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RUSSIA IS TO SUFFER

App::a:bin- - 7intir to Ee Ons of Glconifes

Ever Knonn U:ero.

EVEN VEGETABLES ARE RUiNED BY HEAT

Lait Four Weeks If&rlsod hj a. Gaaera

spread of Drouth.

NEWSPAPERS DARE HOT TELL THE Tf.UTit

QoTernnieat Forb'.di Their Ropcrting True

Cozcitioa.

PREPARATIONS TO FEED THE STARVING

They Aro Already l; the
Ofllclal nt tin- - Central Olllce

Lndcr n Xcw Syntcnt of
lllatrlliutlon.

ST. PETERSIIURC.Aug. 15. (Special Cor-

respondence of Associated Tress.) The day
on which tho llrtt fruits of tho harvest wore
blessed In tho churches, which was cele-

brated throughout Russia this week, must
bavo been a day of mourning In many of
tho provinces. Tho outlook has grown
worse almost everywhere during the last
four weeks. Even vegetables, Including
potntoos, have been largely burned by tho
scorching heat In some districts.

Tho approach of winter will be one of tho
gloomiest Russia has over seen. Tho gov-

ernment has already begun preparations for
tho feeding of tho people In some provinces
I)y a law made a year ago, tho district as-

semblies nro relieved of all responsibility
In tho matter, tho famine relief funds being
now turned over to the central government.
Agents of tho ministry of tho Interior are
engaged In buying up grain, though tho
Russian pross Is forbidden to mention uio
matter. Tho precise objret of this prohibi-
tion Is difficult to divine. It cannot be pos-nlb- lo

the government thinks the grain spec-

ulators can be taken unawares and tho
secrecy with which tho purchnses and the
localities In which purchases aro mado can
hardly bo conducive to economy:

Excosslvo heat ami nrldlty prevailed dur-

ing tho preceding six weeks. This cut off

tho development of tho grain and unduly
hastened maturity. 'Sumdont rainfall was
observed only lu the wt stern and Doltlo
provinces. Tho winter grains naturally
suffered comparatively llttlo from tho
weather nnd tho harvest of winter grain
will bo good In the provinces of Klcff, a,

RosBsrabla nnd Kherson, In some
portions of tbo black earth district, par-

ticularly tho provinces of Chcrnlgoff,
Toltva, Volhynla, lu the provinces of Minsk,
Vntebsk and Smolensk, In portions of tho
Baltic territory In Finland and In a portion
of tho central region.

In tho remnlnlng portions of tho empire
tho winter grains will shade off from below
to very bad. and tho oillclal report adds,
laconically, that "tho condition of spring
grains 1? below that of wlntor grains."

Th harvest of spring "grains will bo "un-

satisfactory" In tho southwest, tho Vis-tul- n

nrovlncos and portions of tho north
west, It Is bad throughout tho Immense
southwestern territory between Dnolper and
tho Urnls. Percentage estimates havo not
been given.

TALKS BUSINESS TO CHUAN

German MerehiintH Try to Tnke
of Delay

at Hand.

TIERLIN. Aug. 20. Tho difficulty In con-

nection with tho expiatory mission to Ger-

many, headed by Prlnco Chuaii. brother of

tho emperor of China, I. still unsolved.
It Is understood that tho Chinese minister
to Germany. Lu III Hnuan, who went to

Rasel to see Prlnco Clms.ii, does not In-

tend to return to Ucrlln, although ho did

not "take formal leave of Emperor William.

It looks as though matters might simmer
for weeks. In tho meantime Go: man manu-

facturers aro sending scores of Invitations
to Prlnco Chuan to visit their fnclor'ea
with a vlow to securing orders.

ROYALTY TO BE FENCED IN

Kmiirror Nleholii nnil William Will
Meet il IHuli

Hoard.

nniit.m. Auc. 29. Tho forthcoming
mccMug between Emperor Nicholas and
Emperor William will occur nt Bca off

Duntzlg. Emperor Wllltum remaining on

board Iho German Imperial yacht Hohenzol-ler- n

during tho maneuvers. A Bpeclal rail-

way elation has been built near t Tharf,
so that tho kaiser's trnn u.-t- stop quite
close to tho bridge leading to tho Ifohen-coller- n.

Tho grounds will bo surrounded by
a high woodcu fence. '

WANTS TO BUY THE CONCERN

Itlm-iO- ' Offer Two .Million, Citnh, for
Telephone, TcleKritph anil Otitic

Company of America.

NEW YORK. Aug. 29, Charles W. Morse.

i director In tho (Jarllold National bank and
tho Hank of New Amsterdam, has mado n
proposition to tho board of directors of the
Telephone, Telegraph and Cablo Company of
America to purchase that corporation out-rlK- ht

for 12.000,000 lu cash. This Is tho only
formldnblo rival ot tho Hell Telephone com
puny.

Confidential circulars announcing tlv
offer made by Mr. Morse wero mailed to tho
tockholdcrn ot the company today In which

the board of directors recommended the ac-

ceptance of tho otter In vlow of tho fact
that n lnrro nunibor of stockholders "aro
pot willing to ndvanco additional funds."
Mr. Morso represents himself only In the
proposition. This company was Incor-
porated with a capital of $30,000,000 under
tho laws ot New Jersey, on Novonlber 0,

1899, when the papers of Incorporation wero
Bled nt Trenton, N. J.

Tho Incorporators wero: William J. Latta
jf the Pennsylvania Rnllroad company, Mar-
tin Mnlonoy of Philadelphia and James E,
Hayes of Camden, N. J., who was known us
Ihe legal representative of tho Whitney-Wldcner-Elkl-

syndicate. The company
ins tho outgrowth of tho Continental com-

pany.
At tho present time tho company, at an

I'xprndlturo of $9,000,000, hns arranged for
Iho building of trunk lines between this
fty nnd Huston, which probably will bo

ady for use nt tho end of a year or two.
Inco tho offer of Mr. Worse, which wos
rido about ten days ago, tho boards of
Irectors of the vnrlous subsidiary com-pulc- 3

of thoTelephone, Tolesraph and Cable
Ctinninv of America have held meetings
itl approVod of his proposition, and a day
orttwo ago tho directors of tho present or- -

tMliatlou met with tho result that tbo
Sliular ct today followed.

The Omaha Daily Bee.
DROPS THE CALDAS METHOD COLOMBIAN CLAIMS VICTORY

c!lnv Focr ( in no lo it Drcldcn to
fciinc i:i.nrlliHMitllllt with the

iirnriiian u.tiM-ri- v I'lnu. Ospino lays Ue liae About Extinguished

HAVANA, Aug. 29. Major Harvard, chief-

''jj "' a'8 lMnt aa tMC 'c"ow 'ovcr com'
ii

l

I

, 1)fc.,rAiJs the experiments with tho LEGATION AT WASHINGTON 13 SERENE

V' fpt UCIIIUIIOVtUllUito v w

'fnln.t. tlon has clcflnttely sev
ered com. ' hf expert Ie Out that the Mall tlriiiK
and will not ' nuy further experi
ments conducted tit .hi..

"Dr. Cnldns hm nil along maintained
that h' hail found the yellow fevct germ In
tho Intestine-,- remarked Major Havard
today, "whereas all the experiments con-di- e

ted hero prove that the (term of tho dli- -

rest- - Is In the hlood, people having been
Jircctly Inoculated by Mood Infection from
a person suffering with yellow fever."

Major Gorgas, chief sanitary officer, made
tho following statement i "Some confusion

Mouth

Ilogota, August a

I).
nnJ

arlrcn regarding tho precise of I

xtenslvc plan o connrms tho
wie n.r.unry iiepanmcni in rcBaui iu i.i-- j reports that within tho last fifteen days ho
yellow fever expert. In Mnrch of this year ,, (Ica,Ioyc(, ncariy o thc CcIoraban
the knnltary department established nn In- - gUtirllins.
oculntlon station nt Los for tho Thn 'nvprnmn, . rninmht , ,.t.
purpose Inoculating that is (nllu, fltrct ncutraIity, rcKardIng Ecuador
io say, giving mem icvcr in or.iu. iu Venezuela, notwithstanding the
make them Immune. This was not an ex- - ,hnt R0VcrnmcntB ot snU, countrlos
perlinmtal station and Is not such, the solo hnvc uphcl(J am, cnectunly nl),ej tho rcoolg
object being to effect immunization. . Coiombln. thus nrolonclnc tho revolution

"The sanitary department has nothing to , ,., ,.-

do with tho conducted ..il(,.nliv .hc rnvoimlonarv rhlefs nf r.n.
by tho yellow commission or with ,ombl( n)ot on ,he Vene.
those by the oinclals sent by tho 7UC,a orRnnlzo ,nvn8on8 of Colom-Wa- r

department to Investlgato the origin ... ,,.. ,. ,,,... .
and propagation of yellow fever, although lnt;d ,,y Jhp sovcrnmcnt Venezuela on
u mil supply wiu uuihuiiob'u" I t(( frontiers.
mosmnioes. narlv of Veneziielnns. nurrniinrtptl near

"The sanitary department stands ready c , b , . . f ,h .

10 immunize anyone who nesires iu .... Thov - r,n,nn,l,l h,. llnnl Onr
unc.ergo uio ireaimeni urr mo ri.n ...

ThlJ ,)0slt,on taken ,,y tho BOVorI1.
been fully explained. It accepts work ment f ColombIa ,s onc am, nou.
of Surgeon Malor Reed nnd colleagues ,PBi.. rri,a ,.- - f.m.tnmoniai. l-- . ... I i t 1 .1 I rf

oi urn uriny umiimiusiuii ua i.uu. i.i.u uuva . fnr.i nnipv. Thn frnntlem nf flnlom
not tlcstra to mako further experiments In
this direction. Nn amount evidence could
mako tr.oro positive! the conclusion that
yellow fever can be convoyed by tho mos
quito. The person who submits mos
quito Infection, however, stani?" better
ehance of recovery i:e wno contracts
the dlt.caso accidentally, thc former Hon received nt the Colombian legation here
enre from the beginning."

ADVISES NEW INSANITY LAW

Inillitiiii'fl Hoard of Cliarltlrn I'll en

llrpnrt After In vcntlmi tliiK
the Hospital.

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug 29. Tho Stata
Hoard of Charities today filed n report with
the governor on tho Investigation of the

to nsccrtaln revolutionist, who Is reported defeated by
persons are deprived of freedom. Tho rt

fays no such persons aro confined and
have not been within the lost eighteen
months, "unless It bo In the case of John
Ross, or Morse, or James Haywood, who
probably recovered after ho was found

nnd before ho wob received at the hos
pital r.fter a period of thlrty-thrc- o days."

Tho report says tho commissioners on In
sanity Inquests Marlon county were care
ful not to commit sano perrons, but the
commissioners nro condemned on ground
that thoy knew many persons were not In
sane

The report says of tho attorney general
It
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latter
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Insane any sane

sano

tho

may not be proper for us to In of New percentage
tho to trust' Is females to 49.7 mnles. Out

hospitals was unfair to tho Instltu- - 3,614,780
ami u rcmaicfl. ui

on tho population 1,900,425. or 26.1 per
nartles that tho lnnuests cent, ana or
RuirceHtu thnt It U thn nf the nm. Of colored 99,

cers to that nart of tho S1S.000 In "o i.iiu i.inncsc, oj Japanese
Insanity fees wrongfully from
county treasury. Tho report says such
conspiracy, as shown hy tho attorney gen
eral's report, lays tho member llablo to

prosecution. The board suggests
thnt nn law be
enacted by next legislature, providing
that all commitments be by a circuit
or Judgo.

FOR THE CATHOLIC SOCIETIES

Convention nt I.oiik Hriincti filvcn
to Projected

of Federation.

mrw vnmr a,,- -. colored
" ! f V- - O .l II

New Jersey opened the convention of Roman
Catholic societies, which was called to mee
nt Long Ilrnnch today to effoct a tcdcatlon
of tho societies throughout th? United
States.

temporary organization effected,
plans were, offered for n constitution rnd
form of organization and officers and com
mtttees were appointed to hold office un II

a permanent organization Is Tha
mooting was well nttended by delegrtoi
from most of tho eastern nnd middle state,
representing organliatlons having nvm- -

bershln of over 300,000. It wns drcidrd to
hold tho convention organl
zatlon In Cincinnati, Decombsr 10.

After the of tho following oftl- -

cers i bo represented
A. j. it comnleted.

O'Rourke, Philadelphia; treasuror, M. P,
Mooncy. Cleveland, O.; executlvo toatd, T.
J. Coyle, Pennsylvania; E. I). Reardon, In
diana; J. C. McGulre. New York;
Kauffman, New York.

THIRD PARTY MEN COMING

Chairman Cook Arrive KniiHan
to Prepare the '1'iiivn

for 11

J.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., 29. J. II. Cook,
chulrman ot the fusion populist stato com
mlttco in Missouri, and who called tho con
ferencu tbo allied men for

uuy, bcpiemuer 17, is, 19, arrived
hero today. Ho said regarding
enco:

"wniio tno largest delegations to our
convention In Kansas will come from
Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska, wo will
havo representatives all parts of tho
country. Thero will be delegations
tho far from Pennsylvania nnd from
New York.' In New Tori: City Is an

soclatlnn.' Aldcn H. is president
this body, nnd will have a delega

tion from that body. Kansas City will bo
surprised at the s!zo of tho meeting. It
Is sure to bo a big convention."

Movement of -- II.

At I Kong Arrived
Uruemer. from Titcoma, via Vl.idivo-to- o t.

At Gibraltar Arrived Aller, from New-Yor-

for Genoa nnd
At Umdon-Snll- cd Marquette, for New

'
At Queenstown Snlled Helgenl.ind, for

Philadelphia; Majestic, York, both
from Liverpool.

At New Sailed -- Furst Wsmnrck, for
Hamburg nnil Plymouth.

At Liverpool Sallfil -- Dom ill m. Port-lan- d,

Jli-.- i New England, for Ilision, via
Queciiotown,

At Rotterdam Sailed Stntendam, for
Hologne ond New

At Southampton Zealand, from
York, via Cherbourg, for Antwo p

nnd proceeded.
At Llztrd Pns.ietl UtOnscogne, from

New York, for Havre.
At Chrboiirg-SuIl- cd Kalerln Maria

Theresa, from Uremen and SOathamptjn,
for Now

the Guarilli

Hrazlllan
titer Anniiriiuce tluit the

American lllnturliiincc la
Ua Wane.

NEW Auk. 2D. Tho Associated
Press received the following dispatch,
dated 21, from Colomblin
official of high rank:

"General Pedro Ospino, actlna minister
of war, who prepared an excellentposition cnmpaKrii

of
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bla ale suulclcntly defended. Colombia
feels certain It can maintain Its rights

repel whatever foreign Invasions may
offer."

I.CKHtlou Sn All Well.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. Mall Informa

continues oncournRlng, according the
oniclnls there, and leads them to hope that
peaceful conditions will obtain. A letter
bearing date of Quito, Ecuador, August 7,

says there Is a general feeling In
country against disruption of tho
friendly relations with Colombia and that
strict neutrality will bo observed between

country and Venezuela
Information received nt thc legatldh by

way of Port of Spain, Trinidad, to the
effect that Dr. Garblras, tho Vonczuclnn

hospitals If

the forces of that government, continues In
Hrina against the authorities nnd is also a
source of considerable troublo to tho ollt
clnls ot Colombia.

MORE WOMEN IN NEW YORK

On mi llnlletln Shown Greater Num.

her of Kemulen Than Males
In State.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29. According to a
bulletin Issued by tho Census bureau today
thero aro slightly more than malnj

suggest tho ntnto York. The
thnt effort connect tho 'Insano 50.3 of a total
with the .population of 7.26S.89I, thero nro
ttnns." males a.tiJH.i tno total

The board says tho blarao rests of tho stato
conducted and aro foreign norn, 112,013, 1.5
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Now York City has 1,067,660 natlvo males

nnd 1,099,462 nntlvo These figures
aro, given In connection with tho census
publication, showing tho population by sex
nativity and color In tho states New

Now Mexico, York and Nor'n
Carolina, forming tho seventh of tho cen
bus group of states.

Now Mexico presents tho prepon
derance of moles ovcr females In tho entire
group, tho percentage of malos In that ter
rltqry being 53.4. Of tho ontiro population

195,310, 104,228 nro males and 91,082 fo
males. In that territory thero aro 13,6:

born constituting por
cent of tho entire" population. Thero aro

mhnn MrPom nf 15,103 people. Including 1,610 no
HI 1.1.... T.,, 1AI
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THIRTY PL0WMAKERS IN TRUST

Fifty Million nollnra of Cnnttnl to He
Ilcprcscn led the

Dcnl,

CHICAGO, Aug. 29. (Special Telegram.
-- Nearly thirty' plow manufacturers th

United States wcro In session all of today
tho Auditorium Annex, discussing plnn3

for n cousoltdutlon of all of the plow In
terests In tho country. After tho mooting
It wns given out that tho proposed con
Rnlldntlnn wrh iirncticnllv a sure thine and

tno convention nujourneu: rutiutm, that jso.QOO.OOO would In th
II. rrics, r.rie. ra.; Hccrouiry, jonu orirnnlzatlon when was
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from
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of

of
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Tho New York Guarnntea and Trust com
pany has mado n proposition to tho plow
mnnufacturors to engineer the deal, ami
largo majority ot them. It is said, has
signified a willingness to enter tho com
bine. It is understood that when Ub char-
ter Is Rocured tho headquarters will bo In
Now York.

CHIEFS OF ALLTHE CHIEFS

Fire Department Lender Illect IIimiiIh

for Their Association for the
Follow Iuk Year,

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 29. A largo
portion of today 's session of the Interna-
tional Firo Chiefs' convention was devoted
to the reading of reports. The report of
Secretary Hills showed tho nctlve member-
ship to bo 231, state members 11, associated
members 43, honorary members 125. Treas-
urer Lark's report showed a balance on
hand of $1,425, the largest surplus In tha
treasury for many years.

Tho International Association of
organization called the 'Human Right as- - Chiefs elected the following officers: Pres- -

New

that

that

Now

Fire

ldont, Chief Humphi oys, Pittsburg; secre
tary, Henry A. Hills Wyoming, O.; treas-
urer. Chief Lnrkln, Dayton, O., all re-
elected. New York was Bolected for the
next annual convention. Final adjourn-
ment was thon taken.

PROGRESS OF THE REVISION

Three Section of Preh terlnit Com-

mittee All Ac ciimplUhcil Some-thln- n.

SARATOGA, N. Y., Aug. 29 Tho Presby-toria- n

committeo on tho revision of tho
Westminster confession held two execut va
sessions today and mado cnnsldcrab e prog-
ress. Dr. Johninn's section his been en-
gaged upon a short statement of tho

fnlth. Dr. Dickey's scctiin has
Its time to amendments to thc con-

fession by n declaratory statement. Dr
Nlccotl's section has made progress In rut- -
lining a statement furplcmentaiy t? lh
confession respecting the lovo of God for
the world and for missions.

EMPLARS FINISH EARLY

iljoiiru After I'.lrclliiK 'I' ho 111 11 n

Junior Grand Warden Other
Ollleera Promoted.

LOUISVILLE. Aug. 29. Poforo adjourn
ment this evctilng and by an election Bald
to have been unprecedented for celerity,

rank II. Thomas, past grand commander
f the District of Columbia, wns today
levatcd by tho grand eucampmcnt ot

Knights Templars to the oftlco of Junior
grand warden. This was the only contest,
tho other olllrers being elected perfunctorily
as forecasted, each o Ulcer advancing ouu
grade, as follows:

II. IJ. Stoddard of lirynn, Tex., deputy
grand master, to grand master.

George M. Moillton of Chicago, grand
generalissimo, to deputy grand master.

Rev. 11. W. Rugg of Providence, R. I.,
captain general, to grand generalissimo

W. II. Melllsn, Cincinnati, grand senior
warden, to captain general.

Joseph A. Locke, Portland, Me., Junior
grand warden, to senior grand warden.

Theso oflkero wcro elected without ma
terial opposition on the first ballot. In
terest centered lu tho fight for tho Junior
grand wmduisbip, for which thero wero
fifteen candidates. The office was much du- -

Ircd, n it means that eventually the holder
of It will become the head of tho Templars'
organization.

Tho showing of tho Washington man was
n surprise to many. On the first ballot ho
received 137 votes, 141 being necessary to a
holco. It becamo practically certain that

tho next ballot would elect. Cheering ln- -

ldo thc hall announced to the watchers out- -

tdo that thn second ballot had been cast.
Mr. Thomas had IS" votes, out of 208.

Vlxltorn' I'lrnt I'alr Ila.
Today, for tho first time slnco tho graud

encampment of tho Knights Templnts ha- -
gon here, tho visitors were able lo nka
full ndvnntago of thc pleasure nnd tUht- -
scelng excursions which have been on the
program every day. 1th uo
featuro to occupy their time, tho knlgb s
and their ladles went for rides on tho
Ohio river, took excursions Into tho country
to see tho homo of Kentucky farms, tbo bat
tlefields .of Tennessee, Mammoth Cave nnd
Cumberland Gap. These excursions to
Tennceseo were made Inviting by the low
rales of railroads and many people took
advantage of them.

Many knights left tho city today nna
nearly nil of tho visitors who camo to
vlow tho spectacles of the conclave, havo
departed. The conclave ends tomorrow

The grand encampment today ciectcu
Henry Hates Stoddard of Ilryan, Tex., grnnd
commander, to succeed Reuben H. Lloyd of

California.
Colonel Gcorgo M. Moulton of Chicago was

elected to. succeed Mr. Stoddard as deputy
grand mastor.

Rev. H. W. Rugg of Rhodo Island was ad
vanced ono rank to the ofllco of grand gen
crnltsslroo, nuide vacant by tbo election of
Colouel Moulton.

William D. Mellsh of Cincinnati was
elected to succeed Rugg as captain general,
while Joseph A. Locko of. 'Portland, Me., the
iunlor grand warden, wns made senior
grand warden.

Finally ticta to llimlnMnt.
The executive session of tbo grand en- -

.11.1 A. . . I . . J. . V . 1. .. II..Cnmillirui- - um JJUl (jci liuwii m uiuiuihid utt
til after 10 o'clock. Tbo reportfl'of the com
mtttces was tho first order nnd tho election
of officers was scheduled to begin Immedi
ately after thoso reports wero heard. He

foro tho session began it wns still taken for
granted thnt the offices would be filled by
promotion from the next lower grades. This
would make Henry Dates Stoddard of Texas
grand master.

The old question of changing tho constitu
tlon to mnko Washington, D. C, the con
clave city, unless otherwise provided, was
discussed In the corridors before Grand
Master Lloyd called tho sir knights to
order.

San Francisco was sclocted as the next
placo of meeting, beginning tho first Tues
day In September, 1901. No other invlta
lions wero presented.

Grand Master Stoddard appointed the
following olllcors: Grand Standard nearer
A. C. MacArthur, of Troy, N. Y to succeed
Lee Smith, Pittsburg, Pn.; MacArthur was
advanced ono step from grand sword bearer
Grand Sword Rearer C. C. Vogt, Louisville
to succeed MacArthur; Mr. Vogt was ad-

vanced two steps from grand captnln of the
guard; Grand Wardor Robert Strong, Now
Orleans, to succcod Hnrpcr M. Crnhood of
Denver, Colo.; Grand Captain of tho Guard
Charles E. Rosebrough of Llttlo Rock, Ark,
to succeed C. C. Vogt, advanced to grand
sword bearer.

DINNER FOR SIR THOMAS

Former Mayor of AllcnhurNt Has
Fen In to Meet l.lptnn mid

IIIn Party.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29. Sir Thomas Lip
ton was tho guoat of honor at a dinner to
night nt the Coleman House, Asbury Park
given by former Mnyor E. P. Henjamln 0
Allcnhurst. George L. wntson, Commotio!'
J R, Hlllynrds, Cnptaln William A. Mnt
thows, David Iiarrle, Dr. F. Reed Mncklu,
John West Wood nnd William Duncan, mem

with npCl(lcn't curious
Sir Thomns, wero present nt tho dinner, 11s

wero also Daniel O'Day. Henry Slegel, Mar-
tin Maloney, Corson C. Pock, John N. Ilcnch,
II. L. Norton, Colonel J. n. Uurbank, J.
Uensel, Prof. R. M. Ralston, S. O. Mingle
and Gcorgo C, Allen.

Sir Thomns nnd his party boarded a spe-
cial train nt Atlantic Highlands and came
to Mormouth Reach, where a tally-h- o took
the party through Long Rranch, Elbcron,
Deal and Allcnhurst. They they arrived at
Asbury Park the Hug of Shamrock II was
Hying over tho Coleman Houso and tho Eng-

lish nnd American HagB wero festooned
pbnut tho portico. The yachtsman nnd his
English friends wero cheered all nlong tin
route, Aftot dinner tho party went to
the Hotel Cnslno, where troupe colored
nctors entertained tho guests for an hour.
A special train took Sir Thomas' pnrty back
to Atlantic Highlands, where yacht
Erin v.as waiting.

CONSTITUTION IS ALL READY

Uvcr) lliluu lu llcNt Trim P(ilic for
Final Trial Off Newport

Saturday.

URISTOL. R. I., Aug. 29. With every de-

tail put Into the best trim possible and Its
hull smooth and shining in a now coat ot
oil, Constitution slid down the railway Into
tho water at 5:30 thU evening, ready for

final tests which commenco Saturday,
off Newport, It was only fow moments
ntterward when the tender, Mount Morris,
took line aboard nnd towed It slowly
down tho bay for Catport.

When clear of the pier Constitution's
topsail, which had been housed during tho
progress of repairs, was sent aloft. Tho
crew aro confident that Constitution Is In
perfect condition and all expressed thc be-

lief that will mako a creditable showing
in tbo trial races.

iVRECK VICTIMS SCALDED

Steam Pipes Buret end Add t Hetror of

Accident Near Newark.

WENTY-EIGH- T PERSONS ARE INJURED

One So llndlr that She Will Prohnlil
Make the Third Death Super-

intendent' Innilld Wife
Kacaiirs,

NEWARK, N. Y Aug. Tho accom- -

modatlon train leaving Sodus Point ovcr
tho Northern Central railroad nnd which
arrives In this village nt 6 o'clock was de
railed tonight nt tho station nt Folrvlllc,

bout ten miles north of here. Engineer
William Moshcr of Sodus Point nnd How
ard Tubbs, ticket agent there, were killed,
twenty-eig- ht persons were Injured, ono of
whom, Llbblo Ford of Newark, will dlo
probably.

Tho train wns mndo up nt Sodus Point
nnd consisted of four roaches, bnggago
car and engine, with William Moshcr nt
the throttle. Tho train was running nt
nearly forty miles nn hour. Approaching
tho station nt Falrvlllc thero Is n curve
and gravel pit. For some unknown rea-
son thc engine Jumped tho track while
passing the gravel pit. Tho force of tho
accident turned tho cnglno completely
around, throwing tha five cars on their
sides.

Tho tralnload of somo 150 passengers was
thrown into the ditch and tho engine and
all the cars were badly broken up.

Help was quickly summoned from tho
neighboring houses and the assistance
possible wns rendered. Word was sent to
Sodus and Newark for physicians nnd
n special containing five doctors loft
Newark nt 6:45 o'clock. Upon arrival
tho Newark passengers were placed nboard
and hastened to Newark. Flvo wero sont
to Rochester hospital.

Rev. Dr. Burgos, ono of tho Injured,
was for twenty years ptBtor of thc Park
Presbyterian church nt Newark. Ho Is 73

years of ago and It Is doubtful whether
he recovers. Ills right leg Is broken and
ho Is badly scalded. 'Mrs. Purges Is also
among tho seriously Injured.

Coroner E. P. Thntchcr took charge or
Mosher's body nnd will hold nn Inquest.

Tho nrlvnto car of Superintendent Spen
cer Mead wns attached to the train, His
wife was seriously ill. The car .was de
railed, but the occupants wero not Injured.

Thu cause of tho wreck Is not known ex- -

nctly. but It Is thought tho roils fprcad
There havo been heavy rains recently nnd
urobnblv In this way tho trackB wero
loosened.

Tho country near tho scene of the wreck
Is thickly populated and It was not long
before farmers were driving from all tllrcc
Hons. Tho Injured and dying wcro quickly
pulled from tho debris and Improvised
couches were made on the grass. Medical
help was summoned and within short
hour sovernl physicians wero on the scene.
Nenrly nil the Injured wero badly scalded
nnd this was caused thc bursting of the
steam pipes running under the cars.

MOTHER SUPERIOR IS KILLED

She nnil n Slater, notJi or Denver,
Antoiifr Victim of Colo-

rado Wreclt.

DENVER. Colo.. Aug. 29. A special to
tho Nows from Durango. Colo., says: Dy

thn tnrnlne ovcr of the Pullman car on a
westbound Rio Grande train nt 11:18 this
morning Mother Raptlsto of Denver, mother
superior of Colorado, was KUlea ami &isicr
Mary Norn and Hnrlcy McCoy, also of
Denver, nnd Pullman Conductor Whan wcro
injured. Tho accident occurred at Lioonio

sidetrack, about 100 yards from tho high
brldgo, flvo miles east of etiama

Thn rnllroad men nnd passengers are
nllUo unablo to explain why tho car turned-over- ,

ns tho time was slower than usual,
the track Is In good condition nnd there

tho accident. Thewas no breakago heforo
car was dragged about seventy-fiv- e feet.

Mother Ilaptlsto was sitting on tho left
sldo and the car turned to tho right. Sho

was thrown across tho nlslo and half wny

through nn open window, her head nnd

shoulders being dragged between sldo

of tho car nnd tho ties. Sho wns dead he-

foro, any ono reachefl her, her head being
split open. Sister Mary Norn Is hurt,

and her Injuries arc quite serious.
Hnrlcy McCoy wos asleep when tho Jar
came. His arm slipped through tho win-

dow and his hand wns ground off at tho

wrist. Conductor Whan had his left hip
crushed nnd was also Internally Injured.

JOLT EXPLODES ENGINE BOILER

Accident Xonr Kat' St. I.ouU ContltiK
n l.lfe, Una llntiattnl

('11 line.

ST. LOUIS, Aug, 29. In an accident duo
to a spreading rnll on tho Southorn rarroa 1

nt Flraw-- rks station, four miles from East
St. Louis, today Frank Hiieflo, chief cor In-

spector of tho road, lost hl life, Elmer
nnim. fireman. wn3 fatally and Scott Mc- -

enclnser. seriously Injured. Tho
hers of tho party which camo over j Was ono of the most kniwn

the
n of

tho

tho
a

Its

t

29.

a

all

its

n

by

tho

I., ihn nnnnls of railroading. .Mr. itaruj
niBiipctlncs cars with the nld of a loco- -

motive. A spreading rail cnusd the huge
mnehlnj. to leave tho track, but this o:- -

eurronco in Itself would probably havo
t.rniiirht nlinut no direful result, n tho on

cine was proceeding slowly. Tho Jir
nniicmi hv tho locomotlvo leaving tho trn'k
disarranged tho machinery and tho bolter
exploded with terrific forco. covclng tho

men with broken Iron and enveloping thorn

In n cloud of steam.

ARMOURS AT INDIANAPOLIS

i:i,.,.iii,ill nomnnity There Give If

Out that 1'iiel.liiK Plant Will
lie Kstalillnhed,

tvniAVAI'OLlS. Auc. 29. It was an
nounced today by officials of tho Interstate
sioek Yards company that negotiations are
under way to bring to this city ono of tho
lnrgest packing establishments of the coun-

try. This establishment, It Is said, will bo
Whllo names nro givenon a larco scale. no

It Is understood on good nuthorlty mat tno
establishment will bo a large branch of tho

Armour packing houses in Omaha, bt. 1,0ms
St. Joseph and other western states.

KILLS HERSELF AS AGREED

tin.e Pride of Arl;nnn Carrie Out
Compnct with Another

niNiippiiln tt-i- l Girl.

CLARENDON, Ark., Aug. 29. As the re
suit of n compact botwoen Roso Prldo and
Minnie Smith, girls IS years of ago, th
former committed, suicide. Tho young womon
had agreed to eri their lives because of dls- -

appointment. In lovo nnd two bottles of
lnudanum w:ro procured, .miss Pride swai
lowed her,. poUon and died, but Mies Smith
did not.nrry out wo compact.

I

J

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebriiska-Geiicrnl- ly Fnlr
Friday nnd Suturdny; Vnriablu Winds.
Temperature III Omaha Vetertln I

Hour. Dt'K. Hour, Dor.
R it, 111 711 t p. m htl
tl a. lit 71 a i. m Ill
7 n. m 7.". tt I, m
M 11. 111 72 1'. t 1"
! a. m 7ft ft l. ni Ml

Itl a. 111 7ft 11 !'
11 a. m 7I 7 it. m Ml
I - m nil S 11. m t'l

II p. m HI

WILSON SEES GREAT FUTURE

Secretary of AKrlcultiirc Does a l.lttlc
Fo recant 1 11 k

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 29. Thc weather bu
reau olllclals of tho United States were ban
queted nt tho Hotel Pflster by the citizens
of Milwaukee tonight, The chief speaker
of tho evening was Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson, who responded to the toast "What
Science Is Doing for tho American

Secretary Wilson said In part: "Tho
United States weather bureau Is an tinlquo
development, peculiarly American, designed
for tho benefit of agriculture and commerce,
thnt ho who plants nnd harvests may work
more intelligently and ho who carries on
tho water may havo more knowledge of
atmospheric conditions. Tho Deportment of
Agriculture throughout Its bureaus, divi
sions nnd offices not only supplies science
ns to practice, but It Inquires, experiments,
discovers and Invents as well In helping the
producers nnd carriers."

Tho speaker said It was tho work of the
grlcultural department to make this coun

try Independent of nil others. A weather
bureau ot tho United States would soon be
put nround tho world, nnd the time was
rnpldly ncnrlng when the, United Slntes
would supply nil of Its wnnts Independently
In the lino of growing teas, tobacco, sugar
iitM everything else, which wo now havo to
Import partially.

Prof. Willis L. Mooro responded to tho
toast, "The United States Wcnlher lluretu."
Ho said the United States government
spends mora for scientific tesenrch than any
other country In tho world, nnd that 110

people get such return from the service
as this government gets.

II. E. Williams of Washington spoku on
"Tho Weather Unreal! In 1S70 nnd Now,"
nnd "Tho Wenthcr Ilureau Professor" was
discussed by Prof. Alexnndor G. McAdlo of
San Francisco.

SECRETARY FROM NEBRASKA

I. II. Ward of Slate I'nlvcrntty IMrcted
to Illicit Olllce hy Scientific

Society.

DENVER. Aug. 29. The American As-

sociation for tho Advancement of Scloncc

Uaiy
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its tonight to Chlciigo. enmo. On
general committee, Is ! Siiparlntundcnt Piper of
body of association, follow- - that ho

President A. up plnnt ami
sor of university; waiting for Improvo-gencr- al

secretary, D. T. McDougal, Nov to bo In In
garden; ot is progressing

II. Nu- - smoothly no desertions
brnska; to secretary, nro

3. Clifton, Department Agrlcul- - company officials on Sundays
R. S. Woodward, Columbia strikers of

university; soetlon, homes nt aad to )n
mathematics and W. D. Hough, ; duco to r.emaln
Northwestern university; physics, plant woro

Lehigh university; II.
A. Wobber, university; Impossible ready
cal nnd engineering, F. Flathor, , starting for days,

Minnesota; geology, E. R. Pickets, Llndsny-McCutcho-

Sao llrazll; zoology,. C. In Allegheny, to
Nutting, Iowa Stato university; botany, 11 who bound for
H. Stnntlford university; was
anthropology, Stewart Culln, University
Pennsylvania; bdenco, I).
Wright, United States commissioner;
experiment, nnd phsychology,
W. II. Welch, Johns Hopkins university.

Pittsburg will bo next place of

YP0THETAE AND UNION LABEL

Committee of Three to
Make Invcatlfintlou of Plan

CompulHory line,

BUFFALO, N. 29. At tcday's
of Typothetae Amer
principal under considera-

tion was tho report of executlvo com-
mittee, which with questions which

committee was not to submit'
tho public. result wns direction
that n committeo bo by

chnlr to n study on of
Typothotao and trndos of

Itton that all trades be to usa
label.

Tho following officers wero elected: Pres
ident, A. 55. Pierce, six vice pret- -

idents, including (!. P. Kenyon Des
Moines; Freegnrd St,
Louis; treasurer, L. of
Chicago. Next year's will bo ho'd
n Pittsburg.
It was decided to form nn emergency

fund wero A ban
tonight wns attended by nil delegates.

Tho meeting will end with n trip to
tomorrow.

LALLY'S COMMITTEE IS

Omnhnii nnd Other of Mall
Carriers' AHMOclatlon Iteitch

Cliattnnonuit and

CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn., 29. Tho
ndvanco guurd ot officers and delegates
of National Letter Carriers' associa
tion has for tho national

which assembles hero Monday, Tho
nudltlng committeo of National

compopf-- of John F. Lally, Omaha;
C. D, Ingalls, Oswego, N. v., nnd
P. Lnngson, Pa., Is In

It estimated that will

Tho board of trustees of Mutual
association will hold a meeting

a spirited contest la on among
rltles to tho next

Minneapolis, Denver Pittsburg.
questions of nntlonal legislation

affecting letter carriers will bo noted upon
at this ineotlng.

FOR MAYOR OF NEW YORK

of Cltlr.cun'
Union Select Three of

PomhIIiIc .Viliuea,

NEW YORK, 29, The
committeo of tho citizens' union tonight

nut of tho to bs
recommended to committeo of 107, nnd
Inter to the general of

organization for fusion
for moyor of Now York.

The thrco solccted Fos-

ter Peabody, banker, Independent demo-

crat, S. Color,
Soth presldont of Columbia university,
republican.

Aa who on tho
Hut nro nil la (octure. none of tho

1 conferees would divulge them.

STRIKERS WAST JOBS

Corporation Officials Claim to Hear from

Asking Beinstatemeit

WEAKEN AT NONUNION DEMONSTRATION

Order for Mills to Resume, it Toe

fer Courage.

MEN THEMSELVES DENY THIS INSINUATION

Claim Their Ranks Are Unbrokea and Firm
as L'ver.

TIGHE WORKING IN SOUTH

Aaalatnnt of Amaluamntrit
Association Worka with C.

Dnvla to Oruaultc Sew Lotlue
Succeed llccalltrnittn.

PITTSRURO. Pa., clals ol
tho of tho United States Steel

that wore closed by tho strlko of tho
Amalgamated association stated today that

aro receiving applications from
employes work. Tho

that company would start tho
mills nonunion tho oftlclals believe,
caused 11 weakness In the rnpUs of

Tho strikers claim that
ranks nro unbroken nnd ns ovcr.

Oao of tho steel olllclnls said today that
there 11 general mistake being

tho time would take to train
Inexperienced men and them capa-
ble of operating mill machines. This has
been to the enso, so long that
few titken to It
otherwise. It Is now determined, said,
to have new men In positions that
will give a chance to tho
skilled work and many tho men who hold
men la I positions in tho Union nro to

taught skilled with which they
in n measure familiar through long asso-
ciation with workings of tho mills,

confidently asserted that before
months pass it will produce

new men and tho
plants that are Idle and which union men
hnve refused to take hold of, Tho strikers

It will tako years to accomplish this.
.Viliuiilnii HaiiltN I'lllluu.

Reports from nil tho thnt
gains nro being in tho forco

ot nonunion men. Tho claim to
havo nonunion men to desert
Star today and have shipped them

finished business when tho back whenco they tho
which tho governing other hand tho Star

tho ulected tho plant announced is nenrly ready to
lug P. Hall, profes- - Btnrt the other mills In tho

astromnny, Harvard I the men are now tho
mcnts completed the mills, tho

York Uutantcal secretary Pointer milts tho work
council, V. Ward, University of and nro reported,

assistant permanent Now men being secured, though tho
Richard of that tho
turc; treasurer, make nn nctlvo canvass thu

vlco president of ot tire rami
astronomy, them from tho plant. Tho

W. S. Inst two In tho
Franklin, chemistry, to have been started today, but it was

Ohio Stato mechanl- - to havo thora nnd Iho
science J. wos postponed n fow

University of about the
Derby, Paulo, C. plant claimed havo turned

D. j back now man today wbh
Campbell, tho mills. Other than this thorn no
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change In tho Allegheny plant. Tho only
slgulflcnnl action In Lawrcnccvlllo today
was the successful starting of tho Gutdo
mill In tho lower union mills of tho
Carnoglo company. Tho start was mado ac-
cording to tho oiriclols with n full crew
nnd tho mill will bo run without Interrup-
tion. Regarding tho rumor thnt tho sttol
workers' strlko would affect tho working
of tho window workoro' plants this fall, a
prominent manufacturer said tho reason
given for this wns nbsurdl Tho building
trades, ho said, havo not been effected hy
tho strlko In the lenst, ns wns claimed. Tho
structural Mcel mills havo not been stopped
at nny time and buildings havo been carried
up without Interruption. If thero Is a delay
lu stnrtlng the glass factory fires, thoy say
It will bo for other causes.

TlKhe HiiNtlcN 'in South CIiIciiko.
Thoro wns little of Interest nbout tho

headquarters of the Amalgamated associa-
tion today, Tho causo of tho absence of
Assistant Secretary M. J. Tlgho was Inti
mated In n report from Chicago which sayti
ho is engaged with Vlco Presldont W. C.
Davis In organizing n now Amalgamated
lodgo lu South Chicago, which will tako tho
placo of the ono expelled by him two weeks
ago. It b said that fourteen members havo
been secured for tho now lodgo out of tho
membership of tho former lodgo. Tho Amer
ican Tlnplato company has announced that
it will start the Demmler mills ot the com-
pany next Monday. Police protection has
been nHkod from Mayor Illnck of McKcc-por- t.

Olflctaln of thn Amalgamated association
will not discuss the report of Injunctions
being served ngalust their members nt
Canal Dover, 0 until thoy hoar otllclally
from tholr district olllclals. It Is bolleved
by tho men that somo way will bo found
hy which Injunctions can bo circumvented.

Reports tonight from outside points
no chango whatever In tho strlko

situation. Much lntcn-H-t Is bolng tuken
nt McKrmport over tho announcement thnt
tbo Demmler plnnt will surely he started
on Monday, nnd tho strikers r.iy ovory pos-

sible effort will bo mado peacenhly nnd law-
fully to prevent tbo company making a suc-

cess of Its venture,

GUARDS FOR BIGF0UR STRIKE

Coal .Mining; ('nmpiiulc of SoutheiiNt-i-r- n

Kiiiimiin Prepare to Pro-
tect

FORT SCOTT, Kan.. Aug. 29. In antici-
pation of a serious strike nt tho "lllg Four"
coil mines In southeastern Knusns thn
co.npnnles havo representatives here em-

ploying gunrds lo protect nonunion men or
thoso who refuse to strike.

The company furnishes thorn with nrms
and will, It Is said, station them eB

built about tho different mines
It was with the assistance of such that tha
companies woro ounhlcd to succciisfull;
combat tho strikers two years ogo, Tho
fooling Is becoming stronger dally that n
majority of tho 45,000 mon In tho dlstrlo'
will go out on September 1.

IOWA TOWN IS IN FLAMES

Scriiiiton Said to Have !.uit Alrenily
Seventeen IIiinIiii' limine tvllli

More In I u 11 m-1- ',

DICS .MOINES, Aug. .",0. A mtSBngo from
Scranton, la., received nt 1 n'tlrck thlt
morning says a lire has destroyod seven-

teen business houses, at a loss of about
$50,000. Tho Qro is still lioyond control.


